
/ Galley 
April 1 , 1965 

( The followi ng is a copy o f a lett er I recently sent to 

a friend i n high school. Because I like Benningtonand

want to express my apprecation f or the schoo l in this 

time of "crisis" I am circulating t his galley.)

Dear Mary,
Now that n early a year has passed, I think that my i npressions of 

Benningt on a r c sufficiently clear andmay be sone a i d t o you in chcos-

a college next year. 
Truly "this is t he best of all possible world." Set in bucolic 

splendor andremovedfrom men and the city, we can pursue sclf-devcl-

opment without distraction. Despit e some recent complaints students 
here are remarkably free. We cansign out to motels or Williams serve 
liquor ( exc cp t to the facultyty at partiess), even smoke "pot " with impunity

i ty (unless we are very f ooli sh and lot ourselves get caught). Expcri-
mentation in ev e r y wny, in eve ry realm is encouragedby the rule s and 

urged by the upp e r callmen and there are virtuall y no penalties.
What the school is teaching is internal discipline, which can be 

developed only through experimentation even if daring. Occasional 

mistakes are made, but they are seldom dangerous or beyond remedy.
(My rromate i s the only gir l in our house in trouble right now.) Generally

students are careful adn responsible. 

Most c f thegirlsare very int elligent , very articulate very 
decisive, very poised, and very creative. There are many skille d 
musicians fine poets, superb dancers . Some o f the girls are very 

social; a few are members of the "jet set" leaving f or long weekends 
in the Bahamas or Florida with well-heeled dashing playboys; but they
are also fine and responsible students. Durinc the week, wc rk comes
first; we areserious students. In the houses and in commons we talk 
mostlyabout intellectual problems - from existentialism or ayth in lit-
erature t o civil rights and Viet Nam. We have become very political, 

and now picket and march, as well as speculateadn analyse This is 
one of thebest student bodie s andmaybe the best colleges in t he c oun-

try. Adnitt edly , nost of us have trouble wit h math or science, but 
n obody cares and most agree that these subjects are unimportant unr c-
lated to life, irrelevantt to the human conditiontic·n . Admittt e dly, c ollege 
board score are no t uni forn ly high, but that i s , as y ou know, bec aus e 
many of us can not take examinations. We become tense and anxious we
lsoe our poise and go blank Fortunately, most faculty realize that
exams are foolish: they test only "canned" or crammed information whic h 

quickly evaporates. Instead, we have papers, many papers whi ch allow us 
to expr ess originalityand creativityand to pr ob e t o the essenc e of 
problens. 

Of course we have prob l ens. Some o f the girlsare "preppy" and

there are some who "collaborate" with the administration, which is "spying"

ing11 on us. But we are organzing to halt the encroachments on our fr ec -
doms. Most o f the administration and f nculty hnve faith in us, and we 
justify that faith. Basically, what is so wo nderful about Bennington is 
the mutual re s pect , whic h is warranted. M.D. 




